
Sandy and East Clackamas
ItTACADA, ,

Kiiiuiunuid Krlglmum mild hla fitiiii
lnn In I', ,M. HIaiiilliill fur :oo per
acre. HIiiiiiIIhIi until Hid fiirm tin ovwis
a Hint a family now 0'i'iiiiU'H III

luiusii. 'rim Krlgliuum furin has a
Milmililn hrarliiK prune on Inird which
llllK cl!in lla owner am high a W"00
per ):! r.

Mr. iMiili TNun, who iiirrliNiiiil
"I'mi Corn KlngV furin, hit moved
(ill (hit place,

Knitil Htntr vlMor ii ti t cleared on I

anil graded up the road from Hlnkvs'
corner, north to Ihn (lurDnlil store.
Mr. Trimhrldi-e- , the iiinri'liiint, will
nun move lila (lure lo the Stokes'

corner.
Tim advncittcs (if county divisional

Khim nln n r it ii i In arms uvnr Clin an.
lion of lli county court In paying the
pipeline nf ho ni'Kutlvs iirKilliiniit In
Ilia I'llli lul plinniplet, opposing crea-Hul- l

of Canada eounty.
The Kstacada city council hui re-

lumed l,a76 (if m Iddii llceuao lo tin
ll l.rn,

I). M. Murahiill wu business vis- -

llor at Oregon Clly last week,

If you have any doubt
of I merit nf Or. Hell's I'lnoTar-lloiu- )

oiia buttle will rmnovo that
doubt ami your rough at tht antue
1 mo. Look for the hell on the hot
(Ik. It la l tin genuine. Kor anle by
Ilarillng'a Drug Store.

CAOLI CRCEK.

Mr. Jotiea i old two rowa one day
lat week.

Mra. Annla Cooper, of Dover, waa
anen In this neighborhood Inat week.

The Kltimlllnr parly o fhunlera re-

turned home last week with two deer.
Mra. It. II. tllliaon railed on Mra.

Jonee laat Thtiraduy afternoon,
Mr .and Mra. J. I. Woodle, Mica

Nellie and Joey Woodle were visiting
with relatives over thla way Halurday
and Runday.

Mra. Jouea called on Mra. Ilowlett
Saturday. v

Mr. Moeluika and ann, father and
brother of Mra. Hoy, Douglass, were
the guests of Mra. (toy Baturday and
Humlay.

Mra. Kltxmlller took dinner with
her dauahler, Mra. Guy Woodle, Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mra. Ray Woodle spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Guy
Woodle

The Parent Teachers' meeting held
at Kudo Creek Saturday waa well at-
tended. Prof. Gary being preavnt and
giving an excellent talk on the Coun-
ty High School law. Some of the au- -

perviaora gave insiructive taika on
different Inplra of Inlereat for tha
benefit of the teachera. A fine din-
ner waa partaken of.

Jamea tllbaon waa vlnlllng wltb bla
aon at llartnn Sunday,

Cheater Dean wag an Estacada via-lln- r

Sunday
George, Will and Waller Dnuglaaa

returned from their hunting trip Sun-
day evening, bringing one deer home
with thrm.

Mra. Viola Douglnaa waa the guest
of her daughter. Mm, Jamea DeHha-xrr- .

Hunrtnr.
R. II. Gibson bought a fine rnl!-- h

row of Mra. IVoln Dougluaa the oth-
er day.

M. S. Gibson made a trip to Port-
land Monday.

Mra. Viola Douglass, Mlaa Ulna and
r.i-- l Ii, I... l.f. w..

.

during
' on

' s,l"dv- - connect
on

Mlaa acen-Ina-

evening.
a

When you a bad you
want bent medicine obtainable

rure It with a. little delay
po alble. Here (Iruiruliit'a opin-
ion: '1 have aold Cough
Remedy f'-- r fifteen yenra," a.iya Knoa
I ol r of SaratoKn, "nnd consid-
er It bent on the market." Kor
anle by Huntley Itroi. Co., Oregon
City, llnlilmrd, nnd

ELWOOD

Many farmers are storing fruit
liwny for winter uae.

Mr. Zcrliel nnd fnmllv, of F.ai:lej
Creek, moved on F.lmer IHIilile'a ranch.
which (bey have rented.

Stanford Cox vlalted friends here
Inst week.

Mr. Nenl, of visited his:
of Klwood.

Friday spelling achool
won n Kucceaa. Few attended but

Invited next evening.
Mr. Thorpe, by his;

family nnd parent., nnd ,

Frcdolph, of DiiniiiHcua, nutocd to F.l--
'

wood, Miss Lillian
who la teaching achool.

Anna Allen, teacher of Doduo j

Khool, vlalted frienda nt Sat- -

urdny Sunday.
.t i I,!.,,, i. m nii j i leu mr con- -

land Tuesday. hna been vlaltlna
relatives and frienda here.

P. of
vlalted her aon and family last

homo Saturday.
Tho potato la good (hi vi-

cinity.
E. Vnllen, Mr. J. Scott and Cha

Freenmn helped two butchers drive a

9

a

drove of hi'iif rutlln mill sheep through
our vicinity on tinlr wny lo market.

W. 'I'. Iluiidiirsou mild two cowsund
uli'hl HlmittH to it butcher
Inst week,

Mm. Lydla 1'urk hn rotiirnud from
KhIui-ikIii- where aim Ima been vlilllng
her daughter, Mia, I canter Cudlmiu

Wn iiiu aorry lo hear of Kov. John
Park's being mi tho alrk Mat.

Mlxa rrcdolph waa u guest of Mlaa
Mnnllu Cimu Sunday,

Puta End To Bad Habit. .

iiiinuj unvvr look bright lo on
wltu "in w blunu," 'leu to oiio th
troulilu la a alugglaU llvur, lilting the

I w in with bllloua polaoii, that Dr,
Kluga' Nnw 1,1 fti 1'llla would expul.
Try tnuin, Uit tha joy of better
feelings end "tha blues." Dual (or
stuiiincti, llvur and kidneys, Zfco. All
druggUts,

Tha farmer are digging potatoes
and llud about one-thir- of thum
aiolli-- iHilalo blight.

More farmers ought to ralae plga
and Whenever you want a pig
you mint pay M to $.1.60 for It. There
are cow In thla
every week aeklng for good cuwa and
offering from fib to I so per bead.

II. ('. Allmun, of Honlc Station, waa
a Kelao vlaltor laat week, lie re-

port a hla registered Jerauya aa doing
tine.

John Hoberta, who baa been spend-lu-

the aiimmer hi Southern Callforn
la and Did haa returned to
achiMi) at
lie aald Oregon waa good enough for
blm.

aawmlla ara sawing tlea again
Olaon l.uher Co., jolmrud llroa. and
Sniiy Itldga Lumber Co. are putting
on full rrewa of men.

Mra. Ilulda Hath, of George, Ore-
gon, la cooking at Jarl and Hath's
aaw mill.

Kelao achool hag a new primary
teacher and Mlaa Johnson baa
returned to ber home In

of United Btatea aoldlera
from Vancouver with 300 bead of hor-ae- a

and mulea over night In
Kelao laat week, They bought threa
tona of baled bay froln Mra. Joel Jarl
and fed It up at two feeda.

K. W. Canning la hla
houae and la making a Due looking
residence of It.

A. Yaba U hauling lumber onto hla
ten acre furin. for a new dwelling,
ham and chicken houae.

The Mt. Hood Karmera' Creamery
at Sandy paid 33 renta for butter fat
for

I'eter I la baa a gaso-lin- e

wood machine.
Olaon'a mill la to atnrt running

again alter belnrf ahut down for a
year or more.

Mra. Peter Itnth. of George, vlalted
her mother, C. J. Slndull, Sun-
day. Mra Itath will rook at Jarl'a
mill.

Mra. Jonca and ann, of Portland,
vlalted Mr. and Mra. Jaa. Wllaon Sun-

day.
Mlaa came out from Port-lau- d

for a few da) a with her
father before going to l.oa Aimdca,
Cal , to apend tha winter.

Mlaa Johnson, teacher of tba pri-
mary room, haa realgni'd ber position
on account of a throat trouble nece- -

'altutlng an operation. Her pluce haa

I A
For Infanta and Children.

fte Kind You Have

Hour tha
of

DOVER.

Mr. and Mrs. Zerke are moving to
Klwood,

The are all busy
their fall grain .own and potatoes
diiit.

Mlaa Wheeler went to Portland Fri-
day, returning evening.

Rev Wilson preached at the Dover
church Snturdiiy ulMlit. He la locat-
ed at During.

Mrs. Keith entertained her mother
nnd slater, from Portland, over Sun
day.

George was out from
I'ortlnnd on a hunting trip. He killed

l,wo ,,,','r-
c-

- K,,,h hht a row last week
from ''00 ,lart- - of 5"rg'.

. ....u you nave young children you
have perhaps noticed that disorders
of the stomnch are their moat com-
mon ailment. To correct thla you
will (lnd Stomach and
Liver Tablet, excellent They are
easy and pleasant to take, and mild
and gentle in effect For anle by
Huntley Pro.. Co., Oregon City, Hub-linrd- ,

Molnlln and Cauby.

;"p.'.v::v"j '..."'..vr. :in dm mi.. un.Mui, wh0

th. w'lnter. tr,m inn-ylvaut- a.

Mr. and Mra. Hoy Kd Work """"'''K rapidly
Charlie Heater. Keho Glib- - 'nrlng the rlttht of wuy of the new

ena and Mr. and Mra. R. II. Glhw.n rHllr""d 10 hkh
made a fnrewell call Mra Viola 1,18 '"lrol,,ll '(,lon of

Ulna and Carl Doug- - tr ""'lualled In Oregon for Ha

Hiirday ,c beauty aa well aa aplendld climate
ja:id product ivoiie' of Mill.

have cold
th ao

aa to na
la a
Chnmberlitln'a

In Ind.,
the

Mnlalln Ciuihy.

'Ustacnda,
relatives

I.nt nlKbt'a

more nro Friday
accompanied

Mr. Mrn.

vlaltlni;
the Klwood

Miss
Klwood

and
pa

She

Mrs. T. Stnhlnecker, Wilson-vllle- ,

week .returning
crop In

Why Should

Cluckliliilis

Kcrao

by

cowe.

huyera neighborhood

Mexico,
Oregon Agricultural College,

Tha

A number

camiied

remodeling

September
If purchased

tawing

Mr.

Slndull
vlalt

CASTOR
Always Bought

Cli;riiilure C&4M$Zi.

farmer, netting

Sunday

Kltxmlller

Chamberlain'.

Woman?

Doimlaaii.
DoiiKlu.a,

Kredolph,

Why should a woman be born, educated,
married, divorced and buried under laws made
exclusively by men.

The right to govern is conferred by the
governed and the governed are not exclusively
males, the governed are men and women, for
women are responsible before the law.

Why, if we desire to be just and fair, should
we not allow the women to exercise what should '

be an equal right with man.

Vote X 300 on the Ballot

Portland Equal Suffrage League, Mrs. Solomon Hirsch, Pres.
I Paid Avertlsement.)

I
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riHWOOD.

J, W, Dlnon'i mother, of I'ortlnnd
la vlaltliig blm thla week.

A. Malar la building an addition to
hla houae.

Herman Weudliind apent aevorul
weeka In Portlund, tha flrat vacation
he hna hnd fur anveral yeiira.

Dr, K. A. Klatmr hna been trnnaact- -

Ing biialnoaa In Oregon City and Port-
land tha paat week,

Mra. W, I Wllklna returned Mon-
day from Utile Kn a, Wnah., where
aha Ima been vlalllng frlnnda.

Klrwood waa well repreaetili'd at tha
Snndy Grange Sntiinluy.

Mla Krnnceg Mncknrrow, of Port,
bind, la vlaltliig her .later, Mra. J. W,
Dlion.

W. I,. Wllklna la vlaltlng frlenda In
Portland thla week.'

Mra. Kramla McCnke and children
am vlalllng her parenla at Sherldnn.

Mr. Mcf'nbn la veiling In Portland.
lo McCabe .pent Sunday with hi.

folk, on the ranch.
Mr. and Mra. W. Kl.chnr and broth,

erlndaw apent Sunday at Three Six.

TWILIGHT

Mr. Henry Bcheer and family were
gueata at tha home or Mr. and Mra.
Mler, of Canby, Sunday.

The aupervlwr vlalted Twilight
achnol Tueaday and found everything
in good condition, with exception of a
few changea to he made for tha

of tha puplla.
Dick Skelland haa been making hla

brother, Tom, a few daya' vlalt.
Mra. A. II. Harvey entertained Bun-da- y

at dinner, Mr. and Mr. Holla, of
Portland, Clyde Harvey, of Seattle,
and Mlaa Marie Harvey, of Portland.

Geo, Ijixella had tha mlafortuna to
loe fine roll by being cut In a barb
wlra fence. a

Oliver Kallcy'a bouaa la rearing
completion and It adda much to tba
appearance of bla place.

Mr. Na.h and Mr. Hoop, have gone
to tha mountain, for . bunting trip.

8UNNY8IDE AND ROCK CREEK

There waa a pleaaant birthday par
ty at Joe Deardorff'a on October 10 II
honor of Mra. Deardorff. Thoae prea-en- t

were, Mra. S. E. Reed, Mra, Frank
Htoll, Mr. O. K. Ilevau, Mra. E. K.

Kllla. Mlaa llertha Reed, Mlaa Mrytla
Htoll, Winifred Stoll and Halley and
Ijirry Ilevau. Mra. Deardorff alao re
ceived aeveral preaenta from abaent
frienda.

Marlon and Jamea Reed. Jr., arriv
ed borne Thuraday from the barveat
field in Eaatern Oregon.

Mra. Crab, of Holton, la vlaltlng at
the home of Rev. and Mra. Kiieder.

I torn, to Mr. and Mra. Munger at
Sunnyalde, a nine pound girl October
11th. Mother and child doing Una.

The political meeting held at Sun- -

nynlde achool bouaa October 10 waa
well attended.

Mra. Grace Kllaeaor and baby bava
been with Mra. Lillian Hunter for a
few day.

Mra. Joe Deardorff and Mra. Elll.
called on Mra. Griffith and Mra. Geo.
Deardorff at Arleta Saturday. Ilotb
were feeling uulte well except colda.
Mra. Griffith waa expecting Mr. Grif
fith borne Sunday. He haa been vla
ltlng bia brother, and aiater. in Iowa
for a month.

Tha puplla of Rook Creek achool
gave a program on Friday afternoon.
It wag well rendered. There were
aeveral vlaltora present.

Sunnyalde alnglng practice waa held
at the home of J. H. Reed on Friday
evening, It waa well attended and ail
had a pleaaant time, i'ractlce will be
at the church next time.

Mr. and Mra, Welch were vlaltlng in
Sunnyalde Sunday.

There wn. a birthday party at the
home of Albert Cooke Saturday even-
ing, in honor of Mr. Cooke.

CLACKAMAS.

A Republican rally waa held at the
Odd Fellows' hall Friday nlk'ht. Dis-
trict Attorney Tongue waa the prln-clp- a

aixnker. Other apeuker were
K. P. iicdiimii, candidate for recorder,
K. C. llmkeit. for sheriff; Mr. Nelson
for a.seHor; C. Schueliel, for.

Walter Dimlck, for Slate
Senator nnd K. 1). Olds for Justice of

a ,--d . Ized crowd attend- -

W. It. Green has returned from the
Coos Hay ctiuntry. where he lias been
on bu IncBM. '

The .Mother.' Club met Friduy nft- -

i rnoon nt the m hool house. Tho next
meeting ia Friday afternoon, October
25. '

The t"u'.wi"a,s PeiTl and Automobile
company have completed their new
building. Hie new concern will be
under the management of W. F.

Tho three upper grades of the
achool liuve orunted a literary and
debating osclety. Foster Jenka wng
elected president; Ktliel Green.,

and Hose Jobnaon, tecretary
and treasurer.

A Sunday School Rally will be held
at the Methodist church on Sunday
I ext.

Tho Ladles of the Congregational
church will serve an election dluner
nt the Odd Kellowa' hall on election
day.

A WORD WITH WOMEN

Valuable Advice for Oregon City
Readers.

Many a woman endure, with noble
patience tho dully misery of back-
ache, pains about tbe hips, blue, ner-
vous spells, dizziness and urinary dis
orders, bopeleaa of relief because ahe
doesu t know what 1. tbe matter.

It Is not true that every naln in
tbe bock or blpa la trouble "peculiar
to the (ex." When the khjneye get
congealed and Inflamed, there are
many such acbea and palna and the
whole body auffera.

You can tell It la kidney trouble If
the accretions are dark colored, con-
tain sediment; tbe passage, are too
frequent or scanty. Then help the
weakened kidney.. They can't get
well alone.

Doan'a Kidney Pllta have brought
sound hack, and new life and strength
to thousand, of .uffering women.
They are endorsed by thousanda
endorsed at home Read thla Oregon
City woman', convincing atatement:

Mrs. John Heers. 204 Centre St,
Oregon City, Ore., eay: "Doan'a
Kidney rill, mli kly relieved me of
kidney and bladder trouble, evidence
by pain in my back and a tired feel-
ing. Since taking thl. remedy, I can
do my work without becoming worn
out and my condition la better In ev-
ery respect"

For .ale by all dealer.. Prleo 60
cent.. Foster Mllhurn Co., Buffalo,
New York, aole agent, for the United-State- ..

Kememtier the name Do; mdj
take no other.

LADS, HER 12,

DAI INEVES

BOYS BREAK INTO LARBEN 4
CO'8 STORE AND MCLOUOH-LI-

SCHOOL

NEIGHBORS HEAR CLASS CRASH

Young Mlacr.anta Gat Candy and

Fruit and Soattar Pencil, on

Street Police Search

For Lad.

The police are aearchlng for two
boya, tha oldv.t not more than twelve
yeara of age, who entered tba ware
house of l.araen It Company at Kiev,
euth and Main atreeta, and McUmgh.
lin Institute Tburaday evening. Tba
boya were aa daring a. veteran boune- -

breakera, and while their loot waa not
valuable, they took everything they
could carry away.

Mra. Cbarlea Bcbram, who Uvea
next door to the warehouse, waa ar
ouaed early In the evening by the
crashing of glaaa. She thought, bow.
ever, that a window bad been accl
deiitly broken In tbe houae of a neigh
bor. Early Friday morning bowever,
It waa found tbat a window In the
warehouse bad been broken. An In-

vestigation ahowed that the thieve,
had entered tbe building through the
window and! atolen fruit and candy.
It la believed they turned on tbe elec- -

trla light and made complete aearcb
of tha building.

Tha boy. gained entrance Into the
Mclvoughlln Inatltute by breaking; a
window. The only art It lea tbey found
of value were pencil., aeveral of
which they threw awart and which
were found on tha aidewalk Friday
morning.

The boya were Men leaving the
building but It waa not known at the
time that they bad broken Into It. The
police are aearchlng for tbe lad. who
are thought to bava eacaped from a
Portland achool of reform.

LOWELL SPEAKS FOR

POKTIJIND, Oct 16., (Special)
Judge Stephen A. in an ad
dreag here tonight declared tbat lien
Selling would , b elected United
Statea aenator by a Urge plurality.
Judge Lowell deplored tbe, ehooting
of Colonel Rooaevelt, but declared
that the campaign must continue.

"lien Belling la the regular Repub-
lican nominee." aald the apeaker,
"and no Republican patriot can boa
orably deny bint aupporL Mr. Sel
ling, record for alxteen yeara. which
cover, the period of bla political ac
tivity haa been that of a alncere and
consl.tant progreaalve. He baa long
been president of tbe Oregon Peo-ple- a

Power League. He haa aupport-e- d

the direct primary, the Initiative
and referendum, election of aenatora
by direct vote of the people, the prea-Identl-

preference law, and all tucaa- -

urea for which atate and national
progressives stand."

William Ilridge, of Canby ha. 41--

acres of clover, from which he cut
fourteen tona of hay the flrat cutting
and three and one-hal- tons from two
and one-hal- acre, of it the second
cutting, making IT tona nil told.
Two ucieg of the field was used for
pasture after the first cutting or the
crop would have exceeded 20 tons
At the present market price of clover
hay this would mean $50 and acre
and hay I. a cheap crop to handle.
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AILING HUMANITY

WHEN BLOOD IS PURE AND RICH
DISEASE GERMS LOSE

THEIR HOLD

(READ THE HOOKLET)

Thank, for Sulphurrol
Georgetown, Wash.

The C. M. C. Stewart Sulphur Co.,
71 Columbia St., Seattle, Wash.,
Gentlemen: When I commented

to take Sulphurro I had been
troubled for a long time with rheu-
matism. This waa .o bad at timea
that I could hardly dresa myself.
Hut after taking It for two weeks
I waa much metter, and at the end
of four week waa cured, and bave
not been troubled since. I sincere-
ly thank you for what It baa done
for me.

(Signed) M. WILBUR.

No medicine waa ever so favorably
received aa Sulphurro. The reason is
plain. Sulphurro restores the blood
to the pure and healthful atate Intend-
ed by nature, and the blood la then
cnpable of conquering the impurities
and disease germs ot the system. v

Ailing humanity In every, walk of
life hns found Sulphurro a blessing,
for it has brought back health when
all other agencies have failed. In
cases of rheumatism, Suphurro haa
never been known to fall when direc-
tions for use were followed. Blood,
skin and ftomacb disorders bave
yielded speedly in thousanda of cases.

The Sulphurro bath ia refreshing
Invigorating and health-giving- . The
9 ripburro booklet will tell yon why.
The accompanies each bottle
of Sulphurro (bottles sellng for BO

rents ai.d 1 In all drag stores), or
will he sent free upon request to THE
C. M. C. STEWART SULPHUR CO..
71 Columbia St.. Seattle, Wash.

WOMAN, CORED

BY COW, HAY DIE

MRS BENJAMIN WOOD, OF CLACK-MA-

FEEDING CHICKENS

WHEN ATTACKED

HAN BEATS Off FRENZIED ML

Victim Had Planned to Meet Rela-

tive. From Eaat at Big Port-

land Convention Thla
Weak

Gored by a frenzied Jeraey cow un-

til .he waa unconacloua, and In a few
minute, would bave been killed, Mr.
Ilenjamln Wood, who live, near
Chivkamaa Station, waa rescued late
Saturday afternoon by John Green,
who waa attracted by tbe bellowing,
of the r.almal. Mra. Wood, who la
forty-nin- yeara of age, waa feeding
the cblcaena in tbe cow paatura when
attacked by tho cow. For a time abe
beat tbe animal off, but finally It
knocked her down, and .waa pawing
and goring ber viciously when Green,
who waa passing, ccme to ber reacue.
Ha obtained a acantllng and beat tbe
cow from tbe proatrate woman.

Almoat all the clothing waa torn
from Mra. Wood, and .be waa severe-
ly gored In the abdomen, breaat anj
head. Dr. II. 8. Mount, wbo waa

aald late Baturday night that
he thought abe would recover. Dr.
Mount (aid tbat but for tbe timely
arrival of Green tbe woran would
have been killed. Mra. Wood bad
planned to meet aeveral of her reU
atlvea from the Eaat at a meeting of
the Women'a Chrlatlan Temperance
I'nlon In Portland thla week.

OREGON CITY H!

DEFEATS LINCOLN

THRILLING SEVENTY-FIV- YARp
RUN BY WILSON WINS GREAT

GAME

LINE Of LOCAL TEAM IS

Both Teams Play Wall, But Oregon
City Show. Beat Form From Start

Defenalve Work la
Fine

A thrilling seventy-fiv- e yard dash
by Quarterback Wilson of Oregon
City High won the game for tbat team
against Lincoln High School Satur-
day. The game which waa played on
the Caneniah grounds were tcore'.ess
(or two quarters and in the third quar-
ter, with only two minute, to play,
Wilson, speedy quarter back of Ore
gon City, made tbe winning run and
touch down.

Itoth teams played fast tall through
out the game, the fourth quarter also
being scoreless. Doth eleven, lost
Diucn ground in attempting forward
passes.

An effort In the fourth quarter of
of Lincoln boys to score proved futile.
Tbe Oregon City boya held them back
during the last few minutes, though
it looked for some time aa If they
would score a touchdown. Preble,
quarter back for Lincoln, played a
last game, but seemed unable to get
tbe ball through the line. Though hon
ors of tbe day went to Wilson for his
wonderful run, the entire team play
ed fast. Coach Waguor, of Oregon
L'it.v, was pleased with the boy's work.
as they had had only two weeks prac
tice. J. Convill, of Portland, was ref-
eree. Arnold, of Oregon City, umpire
and Moore and Sheahan linesmen.
Coach Corleske, of Llnccj, accom-
panied the team. Tbe score was 6
to o, for the first game played in Ore- -

ton City this season.
The lineup was as follows:
Lincoln High Oregon City

Mnlig Center Gault
I'Usch It Guard Green
Shiford L. Guard Qulnn
Howard L. Tackle J. Heatle
McAslvo R. Tackle Dungy
Jones R. End Dambauch
Percy L. End Mass
Preble Quarter Wilson
Holt L. Half Cross
Henderson ...Fullback ...C. Beutie
Cumtnlngs R. Half Rotter

The Jjregon City Hi-- h School will
play tho HillBboro High School team
next Saturday at Canemah Park.

DEMOCRATS ADDRESS
VOTERS AT BARLOW

About fifty voters heard the Demo
cratic candidates for county offices
speak at Itarlow Tuesday evening.
Those who spoke were Gilbert L. Hed
ges. candidate for district attorney;
E. T. Mass, candidate for sherin; J.
E. Jack, candidate for assessor; M. E.
Guffney, candidate for recorder;
George M. Hiveley, candidate for
county commissioner and P .S. Noyer,
candidate for representative In the

The Democratic candl
dates are making a vigorous campaign
and tliey declare they will be success
ful.

HOP GROWERS WAIT

FOR BETTER PRICES

Many of the hop growers of this
county have not sold their bops, as
15 cents Is the highest price that has
been offered. They will wait for tet-
ter prices. Thlg year's crop waa good
Gebhardt'a seven acres prod"cing al-

most ten pounds to the box.
The potato crop is unusually larne.

The heavy rains of August and Sep-
tember did much damage. From the
latest returns the Oregon yield will
be about 16,000,000 bushels. The in-

crease this season Is due to increas-
ed acreage and a greater yield per
acre. Conservative estimates place
the potato yield in Oregon this sea-
son at an average of 250 bufbels an
acre while some sections have an a?--1

erase of 2."o bushels an acre.

News from Jennings

JENNINGS LODGE.

Mra. lalub Slienxfleld pained away
at her borne at Jennings Ixidge on
Halurd iy afternoon at 2 p. in., after
a lingering lllne.a of six weeka. Mr.
Wheimtleld til born In Johnavllle,
Ohio, on July 17th, lfcM, and at tha
lime of ber death waa 74 yeara, 2
month and 24 daya of age. Tbe de- -

ceaaed waa a daughter of Itev. Dan
iel llrlcklnr, an Kvangellcal minister,
and from childhood baa been aasoci-tile-

wltb church work.
On May 25th, IXf.O, ahe waa united

In marriage to lalah Shenefleld alao
a native of Ohio. To them waa born
one i on, wbo ia a resident of Califor
nia. In JhH9 they left Ohio and came
Weal, settling at Albany, where tbny
realded twelve yeara, later removing
to Salem, where they lived nine
year.. About three year, ago they
purchased acreage here and built a
modern borne, where tbey lived and
enjoyed a large circle of frienda, who
mourn wltb tbe husband In bis sorrow
The te.tlmonie. of tbe loy abe found
In aervlng ber Lord and Master will
ever be remembered by the member!
of Grace Chapel, where aha attended
till ber health failed. Tbe deceased
la alao aurvived by fwo grandsons,
Wellington Shenefleld, who is an at
torney in Portland and Charles Shene-
fleld with the Hell Telephone Com-
pany, and by their mother, wbo also
resides in Portland.

Tbe funeral aervicea were held on
Monday afternoon from the reaidence
to River View cemetery. The services
being conducted by Rev. Scbnknecht
and Rev. Culver who bave been life
long frienda of the family. The flor-
al offering were beautiful. Tha Meaara
Thomas, Hart, Waldron, Jobnaon, Kua.

buu mcaaonigai were Ut pallbear-
ers.

The borne of Mr. and Mra. Win.
Ross waa totally destroyed by Bra on
Saturday afternoon, the family being
In the garden wben flame, were dis
covered. It being a frame structure
waa soon swept by the flames. The
origin of the Are Is unknown. Wa
understood the Ross family will re-
build again, and are at Dresent with
tbelr married daughter In Gladatone.

aiessrs U. E. and C. P. Mono nn(
Sunday in Hood River at tha home of!
timer Mink.

The friends of Mr. Claude VanHoy
were pained to hear of the Dasainr
away of bis wife at their hnm. in
Goidendale. Wash Mr. VanHor anent
aome time at this place last wintr
clearing and Improving bis acreage
and made many frienda at the Lodge.

Among tbe guests at tbe meeting
of tbe Circle laat week were the Mea- -

aamea uatoeid and tbe Miaaes Oat
Held. Wagner and Dayton, of RiMey,
the Utter giving a paper on "Why
"umen anouia vote. Hiss Dayton
is an arden worker for the Suffragist
movement.

Mrs. Uniechert and rfmvin.r ... I

House. a
Messrs. Kramer anil w tr

Castalla, Ossian, Iowa, were vis-

uora at me Palnton on Thura.
day last. I

Mrs. L. DeLonc entertained . nm. !

ber of frienda on Friday laat with
a 12 o'clock dinner. The afternoon'
was devoted to music.

visitor on Friday C OO K

nome.
danctne party Eiven

men; of
evening wag

attended 20
n,

o'clock, when aanri-i.-he- . ,..i

Bessie
on Prof.

Mrs. Bernard
of

H. Robinson
numberof on,
neday, in"pnor her

in Voters

Lodge and Oak Grove

mother, Mrs. Ijilng and Mr, Robin-so- u

mother's birthday., both occur-- '
lug the flrat week In October.

around the prettily table
were Mr. and Mra. Jamea Waldron,
Mr. and Mrs. Lalng. Mrs. Llddell and
duugbt.ir and Mrs. Motison, of

; Waldron, Mrs. A. C.
and Alice and Mrs, Robinson,

of Wlnnepeg, Canada.
Palnton, llruechert, Em-

mons and 11. Clack-arna- a

on Wednesday of lust week.
Mlaa Lillian Weaterfleld vlalted at

tha home of Mrs. llertha Hart on
Wedneaday.

Mlaa Kern Hurt accepted a
with the Oregonlan in Portland.

Mlai Hewitt, supervisor of thla dis-
trict, the school thla week.

R. F. Stover and R. B. Smith en-
joyed the day duck bunting on Octob-
er 6th. Mra. Stover apent tho day
with parenta at Iturltngton.

Mr. and Mra. Edd T. Webb, of
Newberg, ara visiting at the J. Rob-
erts home.

Mra. James Waldron, leaves on
Tuesday for Greenfield, Iowa,
ahe will vlt.lt ber mother. She will
be accompanied on ber trip by ber
three chidren. Jean, Alice and Jamea.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cravatte, of
Ardenwald vlalted at tbe T. 8poon-e- r

home on Saturday.
Mra. Mary Hurley, of Coronado, Cal.

who ia visiting ber daughter, Mrs.
at Rlaiey, was calling on

friends at this Monday. Mrs.
Hurley also visit In Seattle and

before her return south
which will probably after the holi-
days.

P. Cook, Eastern Indiana,
two weeks ago an Indefinite

stay with uncle. William Cook.
Miss Hewitt, supervisor ot this dis-

trict, spent two days of laat week, vis-
iting achool.

Walter Beckner came down from
Newberg on a business trip.
returned borne on Tuesday and

to come to build
homes at this for people.

Mrs. Sanders entertained Mra. Ry-
an and Mrs. Merritt, of Portland, on
Friday to and was very agree-
ably surprised to have another sis-
ter, Mrs. Jarbo, of Idaho, come tbe
same day. Mrs. Jarbo will aemaln

week at tbe Sanders borne.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bond will

leave tbe laat of tbe month for Iowa
where they expect to speed the wint-
er with Mr. Bond's people.

The Informal party given
by Mrs. S. P. Dow, waa well attended
on Friday evening. The invitation
list included some of the Gladstone
young people and wltb tbe Lodge

an enjoyable evening was
spent. The program contained eight-
een numbers. Delicious refreshment
were erTed br Jones and Mrs.
Dow- -

Mr- - Emmons hostess on

wood saw an don Wednesday the
ihum ot the WOO1 aw wl" heard
,n lue neignoornooa.

P. D. Newell has about two tons of
Concord which be rapidly
dlsPslng of.

sherman Henderahott, of Straw- -

Derry and L. Henderahott,

...... ,w ? Kill, 11 1IUIIU1V1 w ,TCU
1 1, o ; i .... ... ,r. .1

to. Oatfield and Miss Oatfield,
of Concord and Miss Warner, of Ru- -

i J .
K fT,.

neS
her T .T'm L.'

the twenty-thre- e

airs. a. f. uow entertained wun
at ber home on Friday evening.

PODOLAX
Indigestion, Constipation and Bilious-
ness quickly cured with TODOLAX or
your back. No gripe, 60c bot- -

,.e8. For sale by Harding's
Store.

tended tbe play in Oregon, City on ' Mond'r noon wnen he asked in Mrs.
Friday evening, when "How tbe Day'UeEan, Mrg DaBKett. Mrs. Lawns-wa- a

Won." waa given tbe Shively ldowne ,nd Mr"' Plee to luncheon.
Opera ' Harry Painton baa purchased

and
home

her

Clinton Heath surprised hla friend.!0' lne Dalles, Oregon, are visitors at
on Tuesday afternoon, when be was' Ir Hart nome- - Sherman y

married to Miss Lillian M ler'hott looking up a location and
Rinearson. of Gladstone. The bride on TuesdaT visited at Oregon City,

a dauchter of Jaenh pin Mrs, Vernon Heathman. while on
and a granddaughter of Peter Riear- - 'ler sadl'e horse, had the misfortune
son, an Oregon pioneer. i

10 fa" and break her arm. She came
Mr. Heath was on the clerical force from Eastern Oregon to viali with

in the R. F. Stover store at this place the H. L. Heathman at Mel-fo- r
some time and later was assocl- - drum, where she has spent three

ated with the Burns' grocery of Glad-- ! weeks. Mr. Heathman arrived this
stone. The couple left on Tuesday ; week for a visit with bis parents,
afternoon for their new home at Ev- - Mrs. Cora Shook and ber nelce,
erett, Wash., where the groom has ac- - Miss Shook will apend a few days at
cepted a position with a lumber firm, their cottage here.
m-i- T

B.Kf Wlfh,e3 are extcndel to1 The Misses Grace and Audry Rose
and bride by the scores of 8;ent Sunday at Parkplace.friends which be made while a resi--

dent of thia place I Mrs-- Jt,nn'e Jones the hostess
Mr. f the ?Kie D Wednesda'r after"Ilyrou bas added a

bouseat his floral nursery. ZbTll iT. of Oak Grove,

be used exclusively to the raising f! A" ''Vl the
MoveDlent
Illwaukle

sweet peas, which he expects to pS t
on the market at Z Ve !nd '1 afte"500n aB

Mrs. Donah,,- - nf p,iS . . . . iven T 10 oer. very instructive

at tbe Wm. ,

The Informal
iy tho young at the home

j

Jennie Jones on Friday
by about couples, who

tripped the light fantastic till
rL--

Port-
land

drove

baa

will

be

of

.l

Mrs.

were served. All a good As Rev- - c- - s- - Nergitresser en-"-

joying his vacation the Adult Bible
The Emmons' wa. the scene i Class will not meet Thursday eve-o- f

a merry gathering on Sunday, nlns? and there will be no church n

Mr: and Mrs. Stover, of Oak vices on Sunday, 13th.
Grove, Mr. and Mrs. Lawnsdowne . The Quarterly Conference business
and Mr. and Mrs. Gregan were guests meeting will be held Memorial

a prettily appointed dinner. church in Portland, on Friday evening
Mrs will leave Tues- - j October ISth. Communion services

day for a trip to Southern Oreson. will be held at Grace Chapel on the
She will visit her Mrs. j following Sunday, October 20th.
Stratton. at Fort Rnclt

Mrs. Roberts and were
calling Thompson at Willam-
ette on Sunday.

Mr. and were visitor,
at the home the Batdorf's In Wil-
lamette the first of the week.

Mrs. J. asked in a
friends to lua IVed-- ,

October 2. of

Seat-
ed decorated

Mrs. J.

Roberts to
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his

8.

Jr.,
where

J.

place on

W.
for

his

the

short Ha

again
place

lunch

this

dancing

folks,

Mr- -

waa ainin

grapes ia

Point, Iowa,

.'"ad
present.

cards

money
Drug

at

being

was

coffee report is

home on

October

at
at

Mabel Pierce

sister Gussic

Hugh

OLD GLORY, OR THE RED RAG

Nightly on the streets of Portland loud-mouth- agitators
blaspheme the name of our Lord and Curse the Star Spangled
Banner. They are reaching out into the smaller communities
and it may be your turn next to contend with them. Read and
Vote No. 370 Pamphlet.

ar-
rived

ex-
pects several

Lodge

young

family

Assaulting The Dignity of .Labor1

High salaried agitators are constantly assaulting and maim-
ing the honest laboring men of Portland who are unwilling to
divide their earnings with these leaches on the decent labor
element. Read and vote No. 368 and prohibit boycotting and
picketing. Your son is not safe in Portland if he refused to
support these crime instigators.

Employers' Assn. of Oregon, W. C Francis, Scc'y.

(Paid Avertisement.)


